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o Address to the:graduates in, Medicine, delivered
at the Second Annual Convocation, of the Medical

Faculty of the University Bishop's College, April

Case offractured ribs,JEmphysema and Peumotho- 3rd, 1873. By ROBERT T. GODFREY, A.M.,

rax, Paracentesis Thoracis-recovery. By G. L. M.D., Professor of Surgery. -

MACKELCAN, M.D., Hamilton, Ont. Mn. CHANCELLOR, MY LORD, GENTLEMEN GRA-

Nov. 20th, 1872, was called to see H. 0., aged 61, DTA TES,

who ,had been run over by a waggon an hour before. It is my privilege to address you a few words of

Found fracture of 5th, 6th and 7th ribs at the angles congratulation and advice on this occasion.

on the left side, emphysema of the cellular tissue The pleasure of congratulating you on the suc-

opposite. The seat of fracture well marked, the cessful examinations you have just passed, is grate-

skin being raised up about three inches, and crepita- ful to me: particularly so, when you, by your appli-

tion well marked. Pulse slow and irregular, respira- cation and assiduity, your deportment and atten-

tion very painful. Applied broad bandage round tion in the lecture room, as well as on all other

the chest and gave an opiate. occasions, have gained for youreslves the respect and

24th. Emphysema has extended up over the chest esteem of every Professor in the College.

and neck as far as the occiput. The left chest nearly We are about to separate: a feeling of regret

filled with air. Emphysema has subsided. steals over me at the thought of losing the friendly
smile and pleasant daily greeting which have so

Dec. lst. Complete pneumothorax of left side. long been excbanged between us, and helped te

Increased resonance cii percussion; no respiratory cheer nd excite your teachers in their exertions

murmur audible. Egophony and metallie tinkling on your behalf,

well marked. Gradually, the left chest filled with Although the mental labor for lectures of an
fluid to a point two inches above the nipple. Dyspnua b

becae vry rea. Rspirtios 4 peminte.bour's duration for six months reluires much time
became very great. Respirations 40 per minute. and self-denial, yet, when the results have been so
Cannot lie down, and has very severe attacks of satisfactory to us, we consider ourselves amply re.
dyspnoa, generally n the cvening. warded for the sacrifice.

Dec. 23rd. Decided to perform paracentesis thoracis gentlemen, know that listcning to seven or

as the old man was sinking, and there seemed to be cight lectures daily, preduces an amount of nervous

no prospect of his recovery. Having no proper aspi-

rator, improvised one from a common enema appa- understand.
ratus by attaching an extra piece of tubing to the

lower end. There being air in the chest already it was te notice stealing over your features the pallor con-

not used for the purpose of excluding air, but of sequent on yonr mental exertions, and close appli.

pumping out both fluid and air. Assisted by Dr. cation te your btudies. I trust that after a period

Mackintosh proceeded to tap with a fine trochar cf repose, you will ail son regain your usual health

and canula. Withdrew the canula and slipped the and strength.

end of the tubing over the canula and slowly drew Before bidding you farewell I shaîl say a few

off more than two quarts of sanguineous serum and words te you on your future duties and new reIn-

a quantity of air, completely emptying the chest so tiens te yeur fellew men.

that the respiratory murmlur could be heard, though Youg

feebly, all over the left side. The dullness on per- four years te the study of a profession whih, for

cussion, also, eutirey disappeared, andY the dyspnoea convenience cf teaching and reference, has beeu di.

was entirely relieved. The fuid accumulated agmal" vided teigh numers branches; to perfect yu i

te a small exteat for about a month, (dnring which any uoe of th m it would take the whole cf that
time hie suffered a good deal cf dyspnoea), and - gra-peod Btasuriesrebrtyuwilere

ZDI haso uta grive m e arste ose, of th e eon

dually disappeared under a course cf diaphoretits and quired to make the best use of every spare mooent

diuretics. that is left you to prosecute your studies. You are

Feb. l4th. The old man bas eutirely recovered. now aided by worls on the gifferent branches of

llRespiratory inurmur is geod ail over the left chest, your profession, written by men who would have

and lie is now able te walk two or thfe miles with- been a credit te auy agoe. Yeo ust remember that

ont any inconvenience. a the books whichi have ever been writte d cainot


